
SWALLOW SCHOOL DISTRICT 

W299 N5614 Highway E 

Hartland, Wisconsin 53029 

 

SCHOOL BOARD WORK SESSION                        January 7, 2022                                      7:00 a.m.  
 

Present: Peggy Moede, Wendy Szafranski, Kevin Scott, Darin Clark, Greg Zimmerman (via Zoom until 8:00 a.m.), 

Adam Scanlan, Rob Nelson, Melissa Thompson and teachers Susie Polentini and Brian Dall. 

 

Community Member: Laura McGuire. 

 

 

CALL TO ORDER  

 

The work session began at 7:00 a.m.  

 

 

DISCUSSION  

The Board heard a Curriculum and Programmatic Review update for the Math program, presented by 

Third Grade teacher Brian Dall, Middle School Math teacher Susie Polentini, and Principal Adam 

Scanlan.   

Board Vice-President Wendy Szafranski and Principal Adam Scanlan provided an update to the Board on 

the progress of the Campus Parent Connect Work Group.  The draft letter announcing a parent survey, as 

well as a draft of the survey itself, were discussed with suggestions to be sent individually to Mrs. 

Szafranski. 

Board members began to discuss the results from the Board Development survey, but elected to table the 

discussion and take it up during a next closed session meeting due to the nature of some of the feedback.  

Superintendent Melissa Thompson reviewed progress on the District’s Key Performance Indicators as 

determined via District Action Plans.  Board members agreed to better refine the statistics for meeting or 

exceeding a goal or instead being close/in progress or not on track.  The Annual Checklist was also 

reviewed and items where state or federal reporting deadlines had been moved were noted.  

Planning for the 2021-22 Community Conversations Series continued from last fall and the Board 

committed to hosting these on four dates for residents and parents to select from on February 23 & 24 at 

either 8:30am or 6:30pm.  Ones will also be held within the work and school day for staff and students in 

grades 4-8 as has been done in the past. At the regular January meeting further planning will occur 

including the state of the state portion at the beginning of the gatherings as well as the feedback sought 

from participants this round.  

 

The Board concluded the work session discussing the 2021-22 Swallow School District Protocols and 

recent changes to County isolation protocols, and decided to continue to follow County protocols.  

Therefore, there were not any changes to these protocols at this time.  Mr. Kevin Scott requested that in 

follow up to this discussion, at the regular January Board Meeting COVID testing, return to school 

criteria and requirements the District is bound by could be further discussed by the Board. 
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ADJOURNMENT  
 

The meeting adjourned at 9:09 a.m.  

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

 

Melissa Thompson  

Superintendent  

 

Approved: ___________________________________  

 

      

     _____________________________, President  

 

    ______________________________, Clerk 


